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Power transition could

end Up 'very expensive'
But ifls nof affna(rnews'
itt" go""."*ent's PolicY will

,"irri"-to"g+erm emissions and'

with some wise PolicY chorces'

i"g"iiu" i*Pacti couldbe mod-

C.TIRTS VARCOE
Calgarg

As Alberta moves ahead with its
aggressive plan to shutter coal-
fired power plants and ramp up
renewable energy generation
within 14 years, it faces some
sobering - and expensive -
choices.

AnewstudybyCalgary
electricity consultancy EDC
Associates finds the province's
climate plan will reduce green-
house gas emissions inAlberta,
but it "could be very expensive
to eonsumers, government and
generators" dependingon how
it's rolled out.

"Some combinations of the
implementation details could
have severe unintended conse-
quences to Alberta consumers
and new and existing generators,"
says a report summary.

This won't shock most power
market watchers. But the scale of
the impact - and the potential to
mitigate it - are worth consider-
ing.

After all, billions ofdollars are
at stake.

For example, the report finds
the price tag to subsidize addi-
tional renewable energy gen-
eration inAlberta could cost
between $4 billion and $8 billion
by2O3O.

After that the bill would grow,
with estimated annual costs .

between $8Oo millionand $1.8
billion until 2049.

(A separate analysis by Capital
Power Corp. earlier this year
pegged the subsidies at about
$lO billion over three decades,
signalling that whatever the final
figures are, theywill be big)
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aia"'t nnd the Perfect hoIY

orail." EDC President Duane

ilui+c"tt.ott said at a luncheon

iuesdaY hosted bY the IndePen--
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tuid that, we did find

cornbinations that were very
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and qovernment"'
esiart of its new climate Plan'

Albertawants to see uP to 3O Per

cent of the Power suPPlY come

iro- t""*"ue sources such as

ftJ, sotar, biomass and hYdro

bv 2030.
It wiII do so through a com-

o"titiu" auction Process' offering

5.*" t"t* .f incentives to devel-

;;;;.:;th""gh no further details

have been released'
Albertawill also shut down 18

"o"t-fit"d 
Po'wer Plants bY 20QO

i""f"ai"g io*e that could have
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oPerating until after
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A"id" fto* the Price to incent

renewable energY, the Province
faces other exPenses'--BlC 

footta Alberta's electric-

ity gria maY need. $l.billion':i:-
billLn in transmission exPanslon

io co""""t ""* 
solar and wind

farms.
And none ofthese figures

includes the extrabill to comPen-

;;;;;"rs of six newer coal

"iu"tt 
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industry's

version of the RubilCs Cube'

nOCt rePort studied 57 differ-

ent Permutations based on stx

separate government policy
decisions.

It examined the timing of add_
ing renewable power to the grid
andwhen coal plants will stop
operating.

Pressure is growing on the
province to carefullytime the
closing of coal facilities and the
addition of renewable genera_
tion, rather than pulling the plug
all at once.
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"Probably the biggest (factor) is

don't get too far ahead ofyourself
puttingwind in - or anykind
ofrenewables. Try to keep pace
with how fast you are taking the
coal oul" advisedAllan Cro:wley,
EDC vice-president.

, TheNotley government recent_
Iymadeafirmcommitmentto :,
add 5,OOO MWof renewables and
Crowley noted that adding more
than that could cause pdlems-
., 

It's 
1orth. noting re-,ffi from

the carbon tax generffibthe
power industry won,fbe, enough
to payfor renewable subsidieJfor
A00OMWEDCsaid.

The^province says any money
usect tor renewables will come
from carbon revenue collected
from coal plants a{d efher big
emitters.

Finally, the authors saidpower
price volatility could increase
signifi cantly with the govern-
ment'splan.

Ifthis all sounds incredibly
complicated and daunting for all
sides, it is.

And if youwant to see how
investor uncertainty toward the
power sector is playing out, Mon_
Cay's news from Capital power
3orp. provided a crystal-clear
:xample.

The Edmonton-based util-
ty has proposed, alonq with
)algary-based Enmax"Corp., to
uild the $l.4-billion Genesee 4 &
latural gas generation pr.lject.
owever, it again delayed a final
Lvestment decision until the
'st quarter of2O17.

CEO BrianVa5sjo said Capital
Power needs more certainty
before moving ahead, including
"an announcement of fair com-
pensation bythe Alberta govern
ment" for its coal plants being
closed early.

Answers to manyof these
pivotal questions will be coming
soon.

Legislation overseeing the
renewables plan is expected in
the first week ofthe fall leg-
islative session, which begins
Monday.

Later his fall, the government
will set out its coal plant comper
sationplans.

But the NDP government isn't
moving back from its climate tar
gets, despite the manY questions
in the air.

Duringher state ofthe prov-
ince address last week, Premier
Rachel Notley noted the provin<
relies on coal to meet 60 per cen
of Alberta's power needs and
vowed: "That is goingto end."

She also indicated, "We will
set out more detail on howwe
will promote the construction o.

clean renewable energY - wind,
solar, thermal and hydro power

- efficiently, economically, and
without undue subsidy."

Notley's government has som(
keydecisions to make inthe neri

fewweeks, choices that will set
the landscape forAlberta's pow<

market for decades to come.
But make no mistake: While

there's some wins to be achieve<
if it makes the right choices,
there's also some big costs for
Albertans if it makes the wrong
ones.
Chris Varcoe is a Calgary Herald
columnist.
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